The environmental impacts of 95% remediation of a total petroleum hydrocarbon-contaminated soil were evaluated using life cycle assessment (LCA). LCA of two remediation systems, soil vapor extraction (SVE) and biopile, were conducted by using imput materials and energy listed in a remedial system standardization report. Life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) results showed that the environmental impacts of SVE were all higher than those of biopile. Prominent four environmental impacts, human toxicity via soil, aquatic ecotoxicity, human toxicity via surface water and human toxicity via air, were apparently found from the LCIA results of the both remedial systems. Human toxicity via soil was the prominent impact of SVE, while aquatic ecotoxicity was the prominent impact of biopile. This study also showed that the operation stage and the activated carbon replacement stage contributed 60% and 36% of the environmental impacts of SVE system, respectively. The major input affecting the environmental impact of SVE was electricity. The operation stage of biopile resulted in the highest contribution to the entire environmental impact. The key input affecting the environmental impact of biopile was also electricity. This study suggested that electricity reduction strategies would be tried in the contaminated-soil remediation sites for archieving less environmental impacts. Remediation of contaminated soil normally takes long time and thus requires a great deal of material and energy. More extensive life cycle researches on remedial systems are required to meet recent national challenges toward carbon dioxide reduction and green growth. Furthermore, systematic information on electricity use of remedial systems should be collected for the reliable assessment of environmental impacts and carbon dioxide emissions during soil remediation. 
-Estimated remediation time 750 days (2.05 years) -1 extraction well and 2 monitoring wells -Already manufactured SVE commercial system (extraction+oil and water separator+off gas treatment) applied on the site -Off-gas treatment system using activated carbon adsorption Biopile -Biopile TPH degradation rate 37 mg/kg/day 10) -Estimated remediation time 514 days (1.41 days) (Treatment volume 500 m 3 x 2)
-Water, ammonium sulfate and potassium sulfate provided -Already manufactured biopile system (air supplier+ water and nutrient supplier+leachate collector+off-gas treatment system) -Off-gas treatment system using activated carbon adsorption 
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3. 결과 및 토의 3.1. SVE와 바이오파일 전과정영향평가 (Fig. 4(a)와 5(a) ). 
